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Bob twllne her WH 1 thtbk we 
arc all—all rlfiht, se far ae that goes," 

"la nobody hurt, na bate broken r 
aaka Mr. Palmer, dolefully,

-Me." eaya Bob, "unlemi «one»—" 
Aen be «ten nn«, buret» Into n et

of laughing,
• "Out up, men." be enyi, "snd «halte 
youreelf,"

Wader gets up «lowly and «taro* 
down at Me wretched dnery aullenly, 

"Oh. he'» ell right," ear» Bob. 
"Where te Paular and he looks up
quickly.

•Klee Paula has come to no harm," 
eaya Sir Harriet"» cabu vole». "Tee 
here not. We 7W7" be reiolne In n 
lew voice. "Are you crying f*

"Wo." eoye Paula, behind her hand
kerchief, "laughing; don't tett theml” 

He emtlee and looks round for her
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—Sickness Prevention
The guiding inspiration of modem medical science
is Schuss Prevention. As this idea has worked jtself 
out, smallpox, cholera, yellow fever and other in
fectious diseases already have given way. And 
scièncé has finally developed an effective agent 
against the plague which is the originating point 
of over 90% of disease. - "
That plague is constipation, and that agent Nujdl.
The dangers of constipation are ao widespread because by 
reducing the body's power of resistance through self-poison
ing it makes it easier,for any disease to develop. Nujol by 
relieving constipation prevent! the absorption of the poisons 
which otiierwjse would be taken into tne blood and infect 
the whole system.
Leading medical'anthorities agree that pilla, laite, castor 
oil,. etc., simply force and weaken the system.
Nujol softens the food waste and encourage» the intestinal 
muscles to art naturaH).
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacu
ation at regular intervals*— the healthiest habit in the world. 
Get a bottle from your druggist today.

For voluobU kioUk OooUH~“Tbirtj Feet ofP»uea»"- 
jra, write Cowan & Company, St. Johns. Newfonndlnnd

Nujol Laboratories^ Stnndnrd^OU^Ga. (New Jersey)

Warning:
$tmon btr$. Bnamntfttmdmtt raprmmmi mit' 
mj Ns*r\ Itm >w mftrfnm rsibpRMki.

Let it Prove This Free.
-Case»’

system

snd acMisskssess-sssUK
pofeen,

JSa^TA'SS^JSXSXS.RMftvneiimntt
£52?»"Wen. Wto come eft very w«B.*

be nays, grimly.
"Very weO Indeed, I son

(taw. highlyVegularas

quickly Pace Bide. Marshall. Mich.Sir Herrick turns 
Peels, following Ma exemple, wee 
the gentleman belonging to the lnudftn 
standing behind them, end looking 
on the scene with something ap
proaching s sarcastic smile, concealed 
under a nicely affected air of polite 
anxiety.

He la exquisitely dressed, this gen
tleman, with such attention to details 
that attracts observation at once. The 
fur cloak—It is June, be it remembered 
—sits upon him with graceful, dis
tinguished ease, his gloved hands hold 
a stick of ebony tipped with silver, 
and a delicate suggestion of perfume 
emanates from his arietocatically re
fined person. The face matches the 
flure; refinement, wit. Irony, sit In the 
keen, grey eyes, and upon the clear- 
cut Ups. It might be 
the face of a man of fifty, or sixty, or 
eighty: Impossible to decide ; the wig 
la ao skilfully made and naturally 
worn, the complexion so admirably 
preserved.

Paula has Just time to take some
thing of all this in when an exclama
tion from Sir Herrick draws her eyes 
to him.

It Is not an exclamation of plea- 
means—scarcely one of

Nuiol
■■■■ ■■ ■■ uwaWanw.

Please send frvv trial of your Method

Majic Dye Soap Flakes melt the moment you throw 
them into hot water, and make a rich creamy lather 
which immediately dissolves "all dirt, and instantly 
dyes silk, cotton, wool and liteen fast true colours with
out rubbing, boiling, streakmg or spotting.’ Ji- ' 

Large package retails at 15 cen|s.- -Will be handled 
by up-to-dc stores.

ftr Constipation
SICKNESS PREVENTION J 3036.—Here Is ' a very attractive 

one-piece dress. The closing is ef
fected at the left side of the panel 
front The sleeve shows a new style 
feature in the cuff shaping. This is a 
good model for serge with satin, vel
vet with faille or moire, or for any 
plain cloth with a trimming of braid 
or embroidery. -

The Pattern is cut in 7 sises: 34, 36, 
33, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust meas
ure. Siie 38 requires 6% yards of 
44-inch material. The dress measures 
about 2 yards at lower edge, with- 
plaits extended.

A- pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.

quislte gentleman; “a dreadful ac
cident, sir, can’t think how It occur
red.” x

“I hope, I do hope, most sincerely, 
that I.waa not In any way the cause!” 
says the major, with an expression 
of exaggerative concern. "I think, I 
will not be eure, that my man was on 
the right side of the road.”

“I don’t know,” says Mr. Palmer, 
scraping the .mud off his waistcoat. "I 
really don’t know.”

“You were on the right side," saye 
Bob In his straightforward fashion; 
‘It was all Stan—our fault.”

“I am relieved, greatly relieved," 
’I should never have

grasps her round the waist, and letting 
himself down by the beck of the seat, 
lowers her to the ground.

It is not a moment too soon, for 
scarcely has she felt terra firms be
neath her, before the coach tilts right 
over on the other side, amidst a warn
ing shoot

She looks round, and stands aghast 
for the moment; then, even in the 
midst of her anxiety, she can scarcely 
repress a smile at the scene.

Fortunately for them all, the ditch 
Is not flanked by a stone wall, but by 
a dozen yards of green turf which 
runs parallel with the road, and on 
the green turf and In the ditch itself 
lie the unfortunate personages.

Alice and May are standing clutch
ing each other and shaking their 
dusty dresses, Bob sit» on the edge of 
the ditch with his hat cared In and 
the side of Mq 'face plastered with 
mud. Beside Mm squats Mr. Palmer, 
pale and trembling, with wide-open 
eyes of horror and alarm; but first and 
most moving spectacle of all is >he 
exquisite figure of the cause ot the 
mishap—Stancy de Palmer.

The first to pitch off the box, he 
alighted on hie hands and now equate, 
bareheaded and confused, staring with 
goggle-eyed wonder at the general 
ruin.

His tight coat Is split up thé back; 
hie hands are covered in mud; his 
eye-glass hangs glassies»; the ruin of 
Sir Woltert’e tomb Is not more com
plete. -

Something In the helpless attitude 
and dejected appearance tickles Paula 
bevond endurance, and she leans

and
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CHAPTER X. /
Sir Herrick tries to snatch the reins 

from Stancy’s fingers; hut ere he can 
do It, Stancy palls the horeee aside.

But It is too late to ensure com
plete safety. The landau Is saved, out 
the coach swerves suddenly, and the 
n„Tt moment topples over Into the

A POPULAR STYLE.

gays the major, 
forgiven myself if I had been In any 
way, however alight, to blame tor 
the catastrophe. I trust the ladies are 
not hurt!” and he presses the gloved 
hand to his heart, with an anxious 
Anile.

■they are all safesure by any 
surprise.

•■Hallo!*.' he eays, “Is it you. nuclei 
Where did you come from?"

The gentleman waves a gloved hand 
towards the landau, and smiles with 
an air of calm amusement. *

“From the carriage, my dear Rick," 
he says, airily. “You, I presume, have 
just arrived from the ditch.”

It Is impossible to describe the ex
quisite calmness, the delicate Irony 
of the retort, accompanied, as It is, 
by a charming smile that robs The 
question and response of , any offen- 
slveneee.

Sir Herrick node curtly.
*l' trust," says this mould of fash

ion and glass of form, "that the ladles 
have not sustained any Injury, my 
dear Rick?”

•T think not,” replies Sir Herrick.
“I am greatly relieved,” saye the 

gentleman, with a wave of the hand. 
■‘Immensely relieved. I feared the 
most disastrous consequences of the 
accident. An accident, permit me to 
add, my dear Rick, which seems to me 
Incomprehensible. If T were noV well 
assured of your affection for your 
uncle, I should have Imagined that 
yon had Intended sacrificing him to 
Juggernaut In the shape of a four-in- 
hand. I thought yon were a better

"No,” says Bob; ‘ 
and sound.”

“Thank Heave»! 
major, .devoutly. “R 
Sir Herrick with a polished gesture— 
■•will you do me the honour of malt
ing me known r ,

Sir Herrick node, rather grimly, as 
Paula thinks, and makes the intro-

Sold in Number 1 Cans.jet to a rock; and so clinging, sue 
iears In that brief moment the shrieki 
of Alice, the shouts of the grooms, 
the plunging of the horses, all In a 
contused mingling of noises that 
seems deafening.

Then suddenly, possibly In the next 
instant, she feels an arm round her 
waist, and hears a voice, low and earn
est, In her ear.

“Are you.hurt? Speak to me! CUng 
to me, Paula; I will take care of 
you.”

And she opens her eyes to find Sir. 
Herrick’s handsome face above her.

"I—I am all right,” she says, rather 
tremulously.

“Let go the rail,’’’ he says; “the 
coach will fall lower yet—let go! Do 
as I tell you, and holtf me tightly!”

There is something In the low, 
earnest, but still calm tones, some
thing in the teB,nehaeodms;flt taoin 
thing In the set, handsome face that 
will not brook disobedience; and with 
a swift, red flush, she loosens her 
hold of the rail and clings to him.

Almost as if she were a baby he
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to right consistency. Cost 
less than any other brand.

“Delighted, honoured!" he mur
murs, softly, "and no one hurt, not 
ever the coachman," smiling con- 
desendtngly at Stancy.
^“My son—Stancy *de Palmer," says 
Mr. Palmer,

The major sees his mistake, and 
holds out Ms hand.

“How do you do, my dear sir?" he 
says, with a charming smile. "Permit 
me to congratulate you on your excel
lent driving. None bn) an accomplish
ed whip could have steered clear of 

-to the landau. Ah, my

TESTIMONIALS
Are not required by us to boost out* 
trade, that is why our plant is working 
at full capacity in our endeavour to 
handle the large volume of business 
that has been placed with us, by our\ 
many customers, all over the Island.

Ask to be shown our Suits, Over
coats, Overalls and Shirts, and we know 

verdict will be “that for honest

develop, and ifc most becoming to 
slender figures. The back and front 
are plaited, and the closing Is effected 
at the left side of the front at 
shoulder and under the plait.

The Pattern la cut in 3 Sizes: 16, 
18 and 20 years. Size 16 will require 
S% yards of 44-inch materiaL 

Serge, corduroy, velveteen, satin, 
Jersey cloth or gabardine could be 
used for this style Blue velvet sen 
with sleeves and belt of Qeorjetto 
crepe -would be pleasing, or brown 
serge with matched satin. The dress 
measures about 2 yards at ihe foot 

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt ot 10 cents 
In silver or stamp*.

fifteen

coach
The greJ 

he nation 
light byan accident- 

dear Rick, it Is Indeed fortunate that 
you were in such good hands.”

Sir Herrick receives this exquisti# 
piece of falsehood with unmoved coun
tenance ; but Paula is obliged to step 
behind the poach to conceal her smile.

“Ya—s,” drawls Stancy; “I was Just 
in time."

(To be Continued.)
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SLATTERY’SM0M8eW8K«K()B»M«89fB»ao* Luncheon 
, Dinner 
L| Supper

Any time that 
any one want® 

drink with a real, 
(staining food value.

Address la fell!
You’ve probably heard of this well- 
sown plan of making cough syrup «I 
>me. But have you erar used lit 
then you do, sou will understand why 
loasapds of families, the world over, 
el that they could hardly keep house 
ithout it. It’s simple and cheap, bn* 
it way it takes hold of a cough will 
licitty earn it a permanent pince in

ÿv«rt?rtwCLMia
‘ * syrup instead

way, it tastes 
gives you 1»

GoodsWholesaleSir Herrick turns, not with the beet 
of grace, to Mr. Palmer—Mr. Palattf, 
pale and puffing, with the caved-in 
hat and mud-bespattered wMto waist
coat

“This la my uncle—Major Verb- 
court” be ears. “Mr. Palmer, ot
Fowls Court.”

A light the faintest meet transient

are now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods
ngltsh Curtain Net. .White Curtains.

ssriaar^ Urdu*
tisses' Colored Dresses. Lakes’F '
ent’s White Handker- Gent's G
chiefs. chiefs.
Also a very large assortment of SMALLWARES.

Prices Cheerfully Given
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